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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATI

GOVERN'OU.

JAMES A. HEAVEP,

Centre county.

JUSTICE OF SI TUEME COrKT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE.

I'hllaJelpliln.

'KCHETAl'.Y W INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,

Butler county.

I.IEl'TKXAXT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DAVI Erf,

Bradford county.

COXCRE&SMAK-AT-LAKG-

THOMAS M. MARSHALL,

Allegheny county.

The ticket nominated by the Re-

publican State Convention at Har-risbur- g,

on Wednesday last, is the

best, the ablest, the strongest that

has been presented to the party for

its (support within the past twenty

years. Every shade and typ? of

Republicanism is represented by it,

and each by a man of marked char-

acter and unstained purity. It is

the offepring of a spirit of concilia-

tion and harmony. It is essentially

of t he people, by the people, and for

the people. It typifies unity, peace

and devotion to principles. It faith

fully represents the manhood and

the best aspirations of our grand

old part-- , and whoever cannot givt

a cordial support to this ticket, and

the principles enunciated by the

convention that placed it in nomi-

nation, is clearly not a Republican.

It is laughable to see how utterly
disgruntled the Democracy has be-

come since the result of last Wed-

nesday's convention has been an-

nounced. The ardently hoped and
long looked for " split " in the Re-

publican party is as far away as
ever, and they look, and evidently
feel, as if the "stuffimg had been
knocked out of them." They must
now address themselves to the task
of setting op a figure head for Gov-

ernor to le bowled over by General
Beaver.

Poor Charley Wolfe, the Sampson
of the Independent cranks, toyed
with the Delilah of "bossism" at
Ilarrisburg until he had his locks
shorn. Charley was willing to ac
cept a nomination at the hands of
the " bosses," and take a place on
the regular ticket But the dele-

gates would have none of him, and
now he stands revealed a selfish
schemer who was willing to sacrifice
all his boasted independence for a
mess of pottage. Rejected by the
true Republicans, and repudiated
and despised by his late followers
as a political fraud, he is to be
pitied, although his fate is deserved.

Ok course, Barker and Mapes and
their following of irreconcilable " In-

dependents," who would not have
supported a ticket nominated at the
regular Republican Convention, even
had they been presented a blank
sheet of paper and been permitted
to write thereon a full list of the
candidates they desired, will hold
their Convention in Philadelphia on
the 24th inst Of course their per-

sonal nominees and it doesn't mat
ter much who they be will get the
votes of the political cranks whose
cole abject is to disrupt and over-

throw the Republican party, and
that is all there is or will be of the
matter. But few counties in the
State have taken steps toward elect-

ing delegates, and the convention
will probably be made up of self--

appointed delegates " bosses " with
but little if any following who will
howl themselves hoarse denouncing.
the "bosses" of the Republican
partv.

The Convention of last' week did
its work thoroughly and well. It
assembled under such a state of af-

fairs as the party never before had
to face, and its task was a particu
larlv trving and delicate one. It
was not only our old open enemy
the Democratic party it had to
prepare to meet, but it had to guard
the heart of our camp, the citadel of
our Ptrength from internecine foes.
It was from ed "Indepen
dents " within our ranks that most
was to be feared. Xot from the
Republicans who with manly inde
pendence advocated their views of
measures and of men, within the
limit of reason, inside the lines of
the party, willing to abide by the
fairly and honwtly xpreied will
cf the majority, but from the camp
follower, the guerillas, the rule or
ruin " I odrpendent " who for months
pat have filled the country with
the cry that the Convention would
I the rreaturc of the bosses," and
arould merely register their decrees
Many Republicans were misled by
tLin ry, and even a portion of the
EepuUican press the
harjte. A pirit of mistrust and of
ufpidoa era engendered, and good

men aud true taen feared and dread-
ed tlte possible result How jr

have all these false
charge and predictions been set at
naught by the action of the Convex
ti n. Perhaps these prognosticatore

of evil, these defamers of the party
and its leaders, unwittingly assisted
to bring about present results, but
certain it is, that a more truly inde-
pendent set of delegates never before
assembled together in convention,
nominations were never before made
more fully representing the wishes
of the people, and never before was
there a more honorable or a greater
spirit of conciliation and a desire for

harmony exhibited in u Republican
State Convention. Witness the re
sult! The caddidates for Governor
and Lieutenant Governor were nom-

inated by acclamation without a
difrenting voU The candidate f--

r

Secretary of Internal Affairs was
nominated on first La'lut, the votes
cast against him being simply com-

plimentary to other aspirants. The
candidate for Conrressman-at-Larrr- e

was sw-p- t into nomination against
his protest by a tornado of voles
and of applause, and the only strug
gle for nomination was that between
the friends of the candidates for

Judge of the Supreme Court, and
this was a struggle, not as to fitness,
shades of political difference or
standing in the party, but one of
locality alone.

That the ticket thus nominated,
and composed of such excellent ma-

terial, will be triumphantly elected,
does not admit of a doubt True,
we may expect the irrcconcilables,
the men who nurse their petty
spites, those who hold their selfish
interests and personal vifws as of
greater importance than the welfare
of the party and of the country, the
slanderers and disorganizes to keep
up their opposition; the greatness
of their disappointment will only
incite them to greitT efforts, but
the teeth of the vijn.rs are drawn.
The peoples" delegates subm itled to
no dictation in convention, and the
people themselves will submit to
none from fictionists; the ranks
will close up solidly and again the
Republican party of Pennsylvania
will march forward to assured vic-

tory.

Thk Philadelphia Prats, that has
been the organ of the Independents,
has kept Wolfe constantly in the
public eye, and has been unceasing
in its denunciation of bossism and
machine politics and politicians,
has this to say about the convention
and the ticket nominated :

"The Prfm lias strennous'.y insisted that
the State Convention must clearly recognize
the temper of the people and must nieet the
just claims ot independent Kepuoncanism.
With a crofonnd desire for Republican uni
ty and Republican success it has earnestly
urged thattliechosen representatives 01 me
party should exhibit the tr.t- - wisdom and
patriotism which alone eonld assure this
harmony. Wehailthenctionoftheconven-tio- n

as arising to this hih requirement. It
has been true to the snirit and the pledges
of the Peace Conference. It has proclaimed
the most advanced platform ever adopted uy
a great political party in this country.
It has confided its standard of principles
to a gallant, a trusted, a patriotic leader.
It has seen him pledge himself in the most
unequivocal terms to follow the will of the
people. It has a.ssertod its freedom and ' its
new spirit by equally honoring representa-
tives of all elements of the party. All this
meets the just demands of Independent Re-

publicans, and leaves no reasonable ground
for opposition. It only remains for Repub-
licans to close up the ranks and march for-

ward to the victory which awaits us."

COXVEXTIOX ECHOKS.

Xo Fools ofThat Stripe.
Sorrittow Tine:

He who assumes that Beaver can
easily be beaten will confcs himself
a fool before election day.

Beaver Invincible.
Mauch Chunk Cool Gazette.

It is admitted on all sides that
Beaver will prove invincible, and the
prospects of the party for Nevember
are bright

t Should Command. Every Vote.
Stie Vert Connmitl-Airertiter- .

A strong ticket was nominated
such a ticket as should command
the support of every Republican in
the State.

Absolutely Xo Exense for a Holt,
7Vo Timet.

The ticket nominated is unques-
tionably made up of good men, and
the platform is in full accord with
the joint agreement recently entered
into. There is absolutely no excuse
for a bolt

The Favorite Son oo Deck.
Tort Ditpatek.

The unanimous and enthusiastic
nomination of General Beaver is
but a fair index of the enthusiasm
of the people of the old Common-
wealth, for its brave and favorite
son at the coming Governor's elec-

tion next November.

Beaver the People's Choice.
Harrtiirf lu&eptntm.

Beaver is the choice of the people.
For the best proof of the assertion
notice the nomination by acclama-
tion. The harmony and principle
idea of Mitchell can find no kindred
chord of sympathy unless it jour-
neys up along the Susquehanna to
Lewisburg for some further exem-
plification of the forlorn hope.

A Ticket Hard to Defeat.
Frea)If rart, (lad.)

It would be idle to say that Cam-
eron's Republican State ticket is i ot
as a whole, conspicuous alike in the
fitness and availability of its candi-
dates. It is a ticket that regulation
Democracy cannot defeat: but it is
a ticket that an advanced Democra-
cy, with honest trovernment rtro--
claitned as its cardinal article of
faith and assured by the recognized
patriotism and integrity of its can
didates, can defeat That is the
situation in a nutshell.

Aa I'adoatrted. Sacee.
Frrm The Press (try.)

The convention rose to the full
height of a great occasion. It dis-
played the Mint glowing spirit which
quickened the party with moral pow-
er in its earlier dav. It faithfully
represented the Republican man-
hood and the Republican aspirations
ofour grand old commonwealth.
It made the strongest ticket, ador-
ed the strongest platform, and did it
all in the stongetst m ay that was pos-

sible. The nomination of saliant
' General Beaver with one acclaim,
his brave and manlr speech, the
broad and elevated declaration of
principles, the spontaneous uprising
for the lion-hearte- d, independent
Tom Marshall, a complete ticket
without a stain, the compulsion of
good slates to meet a high demand,
and the smashing of all slates to go
still higher all this makes a bril-
liant and auspicious opening for
tJic campaign.

Worthy or Rapport.
frem TV tnqulrrr (He )

The ticket is, altogether, almost
excellent The sol objection that
can be made to it is that it was nom-
inated by a convention selected by,
and directed to obey, the com mantis
of Senator. Cameron, - With one ex-

ception, better men were ne'er plac-
ed upon a State ticket in Pennsvl
vania, and the only question for Re-

publicans to consider in if it will le
wLe for them, or for any of them, to
opjiow! a ticket of sucli great exeel-- 1.

nee. and there bv drft-a-t the Repub
lican partv, certainly in 1SS2, and
probably in 1SS1, simply that they
may hummite .Senator Cameron.
For ourselves we do not cons:dcr
that he is wot thy of such distinction
and cr:id ration as that result
would give him. The ticket is a
good ticket, absolutely worthy of
common support, and enould be sup-

ported by every loyal Republican
voter.

(iuiteau Must Hunjf.

Washington, May 11 The four
judges before whom the bill of ex-

ceptions in the Guiteau case was ar-

gued were in consultation four hours
to-da- y trying to reach a decision.
It is said "they failed and that the
court is equally divided, and that
an argument will be ordered before
five judges. Another consultation,
however, is to take place and an
effort made to harmonize the views
of the four judges and secure a de-

cision if possible.
The Port of Monday will have the

following positive statement: "Chief
Justice Carter and Judges MacAr-thu-r,

Hagner and James held a con-

sultation on Saturday, summing up
the arguments of counsel in the ap-
plication of Guiteau. The consulta-
tion lasted four hours, and was
marked by the most searching ex-

amination" of authorities and the
most vigorous analysis of every
point made in the arguments. The
judges were in thorough harmony

- i 1 iL ,1 :
ail inrougn in reacmnsi meir utxis-ion- ,

not for a minute differing in the
general steps by which the decision
was reached, although of course each
judge has individual opinions on
various points ol law anu tneir ap-

plications. The decision will be
announced May 22d. The decision
affirms the sentence of the court be-

low, of course overruling the excep-
tions. This disposes of Guiteau's
last chance. He will be hanged
Jur.e 30, 1S32."

C i Washburnc'B Death.

Eureka SrnisGS, Ark., May 14.

Hon. C. C. Washburne, er

of Congress and of
Wisconsin, died here at 5:30 this
afternoon of Paralysis and Bright's
disease.

He came here on the 4th of Feb-

ruary last in the hope of being ben-
efitted by the use of the waters.
After about two weeks h began
rapidly to improve and his friends
indulged in the hope of his recovery.
Two weeks ago he commenced to
fail, and on the oth was seized with
delirium never again to become
fully rational, although he had oc-

casionally but very brief lucid inter-
vals. On Tuesday evening, the Cth
instant, he had an attack of apo-
plexy which was the third or fourth
since his original attack, and his
case became utterly hopeless, but
the final crisis came at 2 o'clock
Saturday morning, 13th inst, when
he was struck with death. He fell
into a state of profound unconscious-
ness and lingered so until he died.
There were present at his death
several members of his family, his
brother, G. B. Washburne, of Illi-

nois, his daughter, Mrs. Parson, and
her husband, Hon Charles Payson,
late United States Minister to Den-

mark, nxd his brother-in-law- , G. A.
Bufium, Esq., of Ixmisiana, Mo.

Providing IViikIoii Money.

Washington, May 12. The pen-
sion appropriation bill is completed.
It appropriates $100,000,000, the ex-

act amount recommended in the esti-
mates. The appropriations for the
current fiscal year are
and it is estimated that a further ap-

propriation of S20,000,000 will be
necessary to complete the service for
that period. The new bill appropri-
ates for army pensions as follows:
Invalids, $74,000,000; widows, chil-

dren and dependent relatives, $20,-000.00- 0;

survivors and widows of
the war of 1812,83.0-10,000- ; in all,
$1,SOO,000. It provides that appro-
priations for navy pensions shall bp
paid from the income of the navy
pension fund, so far as it may be
sufficient for the purpose. Addition-tion- al

ilt-m- s are: For fees and ex-

penses of examining surgeons, $275,-00- 0;

for pay and allowance of pen-
sion agents, for salary fee for pre-
paring vouchers, rents, fuel, lights
and postage on letters to the execu-
tive departments and to pensioners,
8275,000, and for contingent expen-
ses of pension agents, $10,000.

Civil War in Egypt- -

Cairo, May 12. The Chamber of
Notables will open a session on bun-da- y

with the avowed object of de-

posing the family of Mehemet Ali,
to which the present Khedive be-

longs.
It is reported the relations between

the Egyptian Ministery and the
English and French Comptrollers
General are reported. It is said the
Ministers intend to ask the Chamber
of Notables to petition the Porte to
remove the Khedive on the ground
that he is incapable of governing.

There is reason to believe that
Tissot, French Ambassador to Eng-
land, has been instructed to propose
to the English Government that an
Anglo-Frenc- h squadron he imme-
diately dispatched to Alexandria.

Thanks from Mrs. Garfield.

Washington, May 13. Senator
Sherman has recti ved the following :

Mv war siu I have received
your note with Ui enclosed notice
of the pension granted me lor mv
husband's sake. I aia truly mind-
ful of the generous kindness shown
the family of Gen. Garfield, not only
by friends but by the National Leg-
islature, and mav I ask that you
make acknowledgement of this in
whatever way and by whatever ex-
pression mv gratitude seems to you
appropriate. With sentiments of
high regard.

Very truly yours,
Ll'CBETIA R. GARFIELD.

A action Bale of Fancy Caule.

New York, May 12. The auction
sale of the Oxford Park herd of Jer-
sey cattle was continued to-da- y.

Following are some of the principal
sales: "Young Garenne," a cow, was
started at $1,000, which rapidly arose
to $2,750, at which price it was sold
to Col. II. S. Russell. A heifer calf
of "loung Garcnnc," dropped in
August 1881, was sold for $1,810;
"Victoria Oxford," a cow, was sold
for $2,525.

EE GOIIVEiiTIOII.1

IZiTH ra G07ED3.

; 1HEEEST OF THE TIGHT. v

II ki :m-Rr-
.. Mav 10. The dele

gates to me Republican State Con
vention to-da- y got Utwn to wors. in
a prompt and methodical manner.
Senator Thoruas V. Cooper, Chair-
man of the State Central Committee,
called the body to order, and. after
the calling of the roll, ex-Jud-

Kirkpattitk, of Northampton, Was
chosen Temporary Chairman.
Messrs. McManes, of Philadelphia,
and C II. Mullin, of Cumberland,
were appointed to escort Mr. Kirk-nntri- rk

to the chair, which thev did
; and the Temporary Chairman made
a bnet address upon assuming nis
duties.

A committee of nine was appoint-
ed upon credentials, and while this
committee was absent considering
the work referred to it the Commit-
tee on Resolutions and Permanent
Organization were designated.

A communication from Colonel
Quay's committee, reporting the re-

sult of the peace conference at the
Continental Hotel, and asking con-
sideration for the resolutions there
adopted, was read Without a read
ing of the resolutions tne papers-wer- e

referred to the Committee on
Resolutions, on motion of Senator
Rutan.

A recess was then taken until 2.30
p. sr., and upon reassembling, at 3.
10, the Committee on Permanent Or-

ganization reported Hon. George
Lear, of Bucks county, as President,
with a Vice Prasident from each
Senatorial district, and the Secreta-
ries agreed upon in caucus. Upon
nssnmirt" the chair Mr. Iypar said
the duties incumbent upon the Del--

i if iiegates would aemana irom mem
independence, intelligence and firm
ness, and announced nominations
of condidates for Governor as in or-

der.
CEAVER NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR.

James Milliken, of Centre county,
spoke eloquently and feelingly in
presenting the name of General Bea-

ver, whose life he sketched briefly.
He spoke first of his military record,
which, said the speaker, has become
a part of his country's history. A
man so well tried,he contended, can
well be trusted as the standard-beare- r

of the Republican party in its
next contest When Mr. Milliken
said : "And now I name to you the
citizen-soldie- r, James A Beaver,"
the Convention rung with cheers,
and the delegates enthusiastically
responded to a motion to rise and
nominate General Beaver by accla-
mation.

RAWLE NOMINATED FORJUDGE.

Nominations for Judge of the Su-

preme Court being in order, Silas
Pcttit, of Philadelphia, placet! before
the Convention the name of William
Henry Rawle, of Philadelphia.

District Attorney Graham, of Phil-
adelphia, followed with the nomina-
tion of Judge Thayer. He was fol-

lowed by Marriott Brosius, of Lan-

caster, who nominaten Judge Liv-
ingston, of Lancaster. John Dalzell
nominated A. M. Brown, of Pitts-- I

rgh, in an earnest speech, in which
he urged that character and fitness
should win in the contest, and warm-
ly eulogized J udge Brown as one who
possessed both in a pre-emine- de-

gree, being no man's man and hav-

ing no entangling alliances. Mr.
Dalzell was also very cordially ap-

plauded.
V. G. Robinson nominated Judge

Clayton, of Delaware county, and
William Nesmit of Blair county,
the only colored delegate in the Con
vention, nominated S. S. Blair, of
Blair county.

The first ballot resulted as follows :

Rawle, 1 15 ; Thayer, 38 ; Brown. 72 ;

Clayton, 6 ; Livingston, 15, and Blair,
4.

The second ballot was a success-
ful one for Rawle. as follows : Rawle,
132; Thayer,8; Brown, 97; Living-
ston, 14.

On motion of William R. Leeds
the nomination of Rawle was made
unanimous.

DAVIES FOR LIEUTENANT GOVORNOR.

J. S. Rutan then planed in nomi-
nation the name of W. T. Davies for
Lieutenant Governor. It w as secon-
ded immediately, and he was nomi-
nated by acclamation, with a hur-
rah.
GREER FOR OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS
The following nominations for a

candidate for the Secretaryship of
internal Aiiairs were maae : unanes
M. Greer, Butler ; Jacob G. Heilman,
Lebanon; Major Cristman. Wash-
ington; Lucius Rogers, McKean;
Charles Beals, Indiana ; A. K. Dun-ke- l,

Philadelphia; Cyrus G. Reed,
Adams, and, A. A. Boyle, Indiana.

The name of Colonel Dunkel was
withdrawn and a ballot was taken,
resulting as follows : Geer, 129 ;
Rogers, 56; Heilman, 30; Cristman,
24; Reed, nothing; Boyle, 2, and
Beale, 5.

The nomination of Greer was then
made unanimous. .

MARSHALL FOR CONGRESSMAX-AT-LARG- E

The Convention next preceded to
name candidates for Congresman-at-larg- e,

and the following names were
presented - Samuel Butler, of Chester,
J. R. Vi.n Voorhegs, Washington ;
Thomas M. Marshall, Allegbanv;
George B. Howell, ; W. B. Roberts,
Crawford ; J. Q. A. McConkev, York ;
Genoral William Lillr. nnrrmn
George E. McFarland, Crawford ; J.
o. Jiiery, lehignj George Jr. Huff;
Westmoreland, ana E Dunbar Lock-woo- d,

The last-nam-ed gentleman
was ncminatedas a joke by William
Bunn, of Philadelphia.

There was a scene of excitement
when, as the calling of the roll was
progressing and before it was half
gone through with, one after the oth-
er of candidates was withdrawn and
their votes transferred to Thomas
M. Marshall. It had at first been
proposed to withdraw the latter's
name, but on loud cries of wJfo" it
was retained on the list of nominees,
It was apparent before the calling
of the roll was half over that Mar-
shall's nomination was assured, and
even before the vote was announced,
a motion to . make the . nomination
unanimous was carried amid en-
thusiasm by the Convention.

The Caae of Sergeant Manoa

Washixgtox, May 1L Mrs. Bet-
ty Mason, wife of Sergeant Mason,
had an interview with the President
this afternoon and made a strong
personal appeal for lw?r husband's
release. The President sfcited to
Mrs. Mason that he had great sym-
pathy for her, and that the petitions
for the pardon of her husband would
be laid before the Cabinet

FOLLOWING THE CLUES.

THF. M BLIV rOMCK STILL HCXT-l.N- O

FOR THE A8SA8SWS.

Dublin, May 9. The police are
busily at work: treeing up every
clue, however slight to the identi-
ty of the Ziaassin. and several ar-
rests were made tit v ri.us places
to-da- y. Evidence i.ue t'ti received
which.it is claimed, renders the
identification of the men certain if
they are captured: The ear : in
which they escaped has been traced
to Leixlip, ten miles northeast of
Dublin, where the men alighted to
procure linuor.

The car turned toward Naas, and
it is supposed the men took the
train at Celbridge, getting back to
Dublin at 10 o'clock. The carman,
whose name is Cloonan, was arrest
ed, and remanded for a further bear
ing. The Liffley is being dragged
in hope of finding the weapons used
by the murderers. The man Moore,
who wa9 arrested yesterday, at May- -
nooth was brought to Dublin to-da- y.

He was hooted by a large crowd at
the denot Unorl beinz arraigned
he gave a good account of himself,
the police had no evidence to offer
and Moore was discharged. A man
arrested at Limerick and two others,
named Bailey and Annan, were al
so examined and discharged, or-
ders have been issued to arrest all
strangers and tramps who are una
ble to account for their movements
during the last three days.

A man has been arrested at Mil
ford Haven rhose appearance cor
responds to the description ofone of
the murderers. It is surmised; that
he crossed over by a steam macker-
el boat He refuses to give an ac-

count of himself. An Irishman from
America has been arrested at Cas
tle Bellingbam, and two other pris
oners are under remand at Mona-gha- n.

WHAT TWO BICYCLERS SAW.

The following additional informa-
tion in regard to the assassinations
has come to light. Two bicyclists,
litters in the employment of a rail
way company, state that they pass-
ed the spot where the murder was
committed. They saw the assassins
strike their victims and heard Lord
Frederick Cavendish cry out, "Oh !

you villain," to his assailant who
then stabbed hi n again. Lord
Frederick fell over agaiust the bicy-
cle of one of the titters, who was
coming to his assistance ;. but the
murderers, with bloody knives, made
toward him and both of the bicy-
clists thereupon got away as fast as
possible. They saw the car on the
road waiting for the murderers.
The driver's back was turned. They
saw a man stab Cavendish in the
back as he lay on the ground.

Dublin, May 9. The Govern-
ment will offer a reward of 10,000
for information given within three
months which will lead to the con-
viction of the murderers, and a re-

ward 1,000 for private information.
The Government w'll also grant a
free pardon, and extend the special
protection of the Crown in any part
of the Queen's dominion to any
persons other than the principals in
the crime, who may give the infor-

mation required.
At a public meeting in Cork to-

day nearly 000 were subscribed on
the spot for the apprehension of the
murderers. The entire subscriptions
will probibly reach over 1,000.

London, May 9. Mr. George Ot-

to Trevelyan has been appointed
Chief Secretary for Ireland to suc-
ceed Lord Cavendish. He accepts
the position and a writ has been is-

sued for a new t lection for his seat
in the Commons for Harwhich
which he now holds. Immediately
upon his accepting the position a
special police officer was placed on
guard at the door of his residence.

London, May 9. The body of
Ixrd Frederick Cavendish has just
been laid out for public view in the
chapel to Chatsworth. The Teatures
are calm. Only one scar is visible
across the nose. The Queen has sent
a special messenger with a wreath
for the coffin. The wreath is compos-
ed of yellow and white everlasting
flowers, and has a card attached to
it with the inscription ; "From Victo-
ria," A letter of condolence address-
ed Frederick Cavendish accom-
panied the wreath. The interment
will take place at Edensor at 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Busi-
ness in the surrounding district will
be suspended during the whole day.
It is expected that a deputation of
tho Duke of Devonshire s Irish ten-
antry from Cork will participate in
the funeral procession. A special
train from London will convey the
Ministers, who will act as pall-bearer- s.

Dublin, May 9. The body of Mr.
Bourke was buried in Glasnevin
Cemetery to-da- y. Crowds of people
lined the streets along the route of
the luneral. A early all the shops
were closed and mourning was worn
by many people.

Destructive Cyclone in Southern Vir-Binl- a.

Petersburg, May 12. Addition-
al particulars received here repre-
sent that the cyclone day before yes-
terday did immense damage through-
out Southern Virginia. Family
residences, barns and fences were
demolished, and huge trees uprooted
and leveled to the ground. The
residence of a farmer in Brunswick
county was blown down the family
barely escaping alive. All the out-
houses on the farm of John Chap-pel- l,

in Dinwiddie county, were
completely razed to the ground du-
ring tho storm. " The large and val-

uable granary of John Grubs, in
Chesterfield county, was struck by
lightning and entirely conspmed,
with its contents, inclndiug thirty
barrels of corn and a large quantity
of other grain. The cyclone was ac-

companied by a heavy fall of rain.
Hail did incalculable damage to
wheat, young corn, oats, vegetation
and fruit fn some instances the
bail stones were as largo as hen eggs.
All the streams were greatly swol-
len. Many bridges were washed
away. Several wash-out- s are report-
ed. The Appomattox at this point
is very high, and still rising. The
damages resulting from the storm
amount to several thousand dollars.

ftorribte Crime ofa Woman in Boston.

B(ton. May 9. Marie Koniii. a
German woman fourty-si- x years of
age, this morning murdered ber boy
Auguste, five years old, by cutting
his throat with a case-knif- e. She
then cut the throat of her daughter
Mary, aged thirteen, but not fatally.
Her son Alfred was also cut in a
dozen places, and EmiJ, a, boy of
seventeen, was wounded, neither of
intm fatally, Mrs. Kpnjg then at-
tempted suicide by cutting Jier left
teg ueiow ine nee. Khe w undoubt-
edly insane, Marie Konig was re-
cently deserted bT her husband. and
was rendered insane by her fear of
oeing unabis to support her family

flaitcaa'a Shaer.

New York, May 9. Argument
was heard to-da- y in the Supreme
Court by Judge Donahue on the re-

turn to the writ of balsas' corpus
obtained yesterday by Mr. Scoville
on behalf of his wife, Frances M. Sco
ville. The writ was granted on the
application of Mr. Scoville, com
manding John W. Guiteau to pro-
duce Francis M. fcoville in court
this morning, charging th:it she is
illegally restrained of her liertv bv
her brother. It also savs that ince
the late Guiteau trial Mrs. Scoville
had shown strong evidence of men
tal disturbance. The return denies
that Mrs. Scoville is in custody ofor
restrained by John W. Guiteau of
her liberty and says that he does
not know" of her "whereabouts, and
therefore he could not produce her
in court Mr. Scoville's counsel then
made an application to have the re-

turn traversed, and read an affida
vit of Mr. Scoville, in which the lat
ter still declares himself of the belief
that his wife is in John W. Gui
teau's custody. He said he wrote
and telegraphed to John W. Guiteau
here in regard to her, but the latter
would give him no information.
Having noticed that the was to lec-

ture here he came on from Chicago
hoping to find her. He went to the
Astor House and asked the clerk for
her, but John W. directed that offi
cial not to permit him to see his
wife. A few minutes afterwards he
met his wife and child on the street
with John W. Guiteau. She said
she was on her way to lecture, and
not to talk then, as it would disturb
her mind. He, however, obtained
a promise from her to meet him at
the hotel after her lecture' and that
was the last time he saw her.

After the affidavit was read testi-
mony was taken in the case. Mr.
Scoville reiterated what he had stat-
ed in the affidavit, and his counsel
offered in evidence a number of let-

ters and telegrams sent by J. W.
Guiteau, and by the latter to the
former. A report will be made to
the court

A Deadly Cyclone.

Chicago, May 10. A Parsons,
Kansas, special savs: A terrible
cyclone passed over MacAUister, a
mining settlement in Indian Terri
tory, on Monday night Ihe de
struction of life and property was
terrible. Seven people were killed
outright, and four fatally, eleven
dangerously and thirty-nin- e more or
less hurt Fifty-eig- ht bouses were
totally demolished, and thirty others
badly wrecked. The cyclone cut a
path through the timber just as a
scythe would mow through the grass.
The damoge to the Osage Coal and
Mining Company was very great
The jHpnlation of the settlement
was only 800, Ihe suffering caused
bv the visitation U very serious.

Mound Citv, Missouri, was also
struck by a cy close on Monday even
ing, and property w?s terrible wreck-
ed. Tre-- s were uprooted, fences
prostrated and crops nearly mined.
The steeple of the Christian Church
was blown away, Jacob AlcCann
house carried fifteen feet from its
foundation uiul fearfully wrecked,
and other shop' twisted and moved
or unroofed. Ti e storm was the
worst that has cvt r visited this sec-

tion of country.

Fiendish Crime hi Tennessee.

Cleveland, Tenn., Mnv 13. At
a very early hour yesterday morn
ing a crime of fiendish design was
attempted by incendiaries in this
place. It apears that a Mrs. Har-
ney and her three daughters, who
reside here, have been generally dis-
liked by their neighbors, and in or-

der to get rid of them a plot was
lormed to burn the house while they
were sleeping. At the time set for
the execution of the foul crime, all
the lower windows and doors of the
house were secured from the out
side and the the building was fired
in several places. The flames spread
rapidly and soon afterward the terror--

stricken inmates appeared at the
upper windows of the premises ut-
tering the most agonizing cries for
help. They were rescued a moment
before the burning roof of the house
fell in. The hair was burned from
the beads of the unfortunate women
and their faces and hands badly
blistered. No arrests have yet been
made.

Bravely Dies on the Scaffold.

Clinton, III., Mav 12. At elev
en o'clock this morning Patsy De--
vine, the twice convicted murderer
of Aaron Goodfellow, was hanged in
the county jail, in the presence of
one hundred and fifty people. He
died game. There never was a more
cool, more self-possess- or intre-
pid man upon the scaffold. He de
nied on the scaffold his guilt in a
short speech, asking forgiveness of
all whow ho had ever wronged, lie
died by strangulation.' His last
words previous to putting - on the
black cap were "wait a moment till
I take this chew out of my mouth."
Before steppinsr on the trap he test
ed it carefully with his right foot.
He was attended by Kev. rather
Weldon a,nd Grogan, of Blooming- -

ton.

The Bonded Whisky BilL

Washington, Mav 12 The Sen
ate Finance Committee to-da- y voted
to pret are a whisky bill granting a
five years' bonded extension instead
of the indefinite bonded period ask-
ed lor by the Dunnell bill, with the
same provision for leakage as under
the present three years extension
law. This gives the "old whiskey"
men two years' extension of time on
taxes which fall due now. Thev
seem contented with this decision,
and it is thought that it will end the
controversy.

Keyatoae Ilnbber Works Barned.

WlLLIAMSPORT. Pa.. Mav 11. The
Keystone Rnbbcr Works were bur-
ned here to-da- v. Loss. 880.000 s in
surance, $o3:00b. Two hundred op
eratives are thrown out of emyloy- -
mcnt The origin of the fire has not
been ascertained.
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A Remarkable Case.

Detroit,. May 14. At Pawpaw,
this State, yesterday B. A. Olney,
the wealthiest man m Van Buren
county, formerly of the firm of
Frayne 4 Olney, filed a bill of chan-
cery to restrain Jane Ann Manley,
of Hartford, same county, from col-ifdi- ng

or disposing of a note for
20.000, given by Olney and held by

her. While visiting herat her house
in December last he avers that she
removed from a basket nearly 180,
000 in notes and mortgages which
he had therein, filling the basket
with chip. He did not discover
the Iocs till the next day, when he
demanded the return of the missing
property, which she refused. On
the contrary, she threatened to de-

stroy it unless he gave her $20,000.
To recover the securities he yielded
to the demand and now asks to be
relieved from paving the alleged du-

ress. Some predict the unearthing
of a big scandal in connection with
the case.

'
A Death From a Cat Bite

New Yobk, May 14. Philip
Spe cr, sixty-fiv- e years old, a shoe-
maker, living at 340 East Eighth
street, was bitten by a cat two weeks
ago to-da- y. The following night he
began to feel throbbing pains at the
end of his thumb, which gradually
extended up his arm. On the sec-

ond day the finger, hand and fore-

arm began to swell. A rash appear-
ed upon the surface, and the physi-
cian who was called to attend him
discovered that he had erysipelas.
He grew worse until Friday after-
noon, when he died.

A Varied Perform axcb. Many wonJer
how Parker's Ginger Toniccan perform such
varied cures, think it essence ofginger, when
in fact it is made from many valuable med-

icines which set beneficially on every dis-

eased organ.

UBLIC SALE
' or VAXtTABLE BE A I. E9 fATE.

PERSONAL PROPERTY I !

Ht bb order of the Orphan Court, of Somerset
county. Pa., will be sola at tho nhlnee ot the
uiHtertigiMU, ne7 a. vunnwr, in Autitauu
lowatIi, la aald eoantr, oo

Saturday, June 3, A. D. 1882,
t 1 p. m., the following described real estate, late

the property or Abraham UhrUtner, deceaaeii, to
wit :

A tract of land situate la Addlaoa townfhlp.
Somerset eoanty, Pa., bowled by laads of Mich-
ael K lo iter. Wm. Boader aad Hesekiah Htho.
coniaiBiDa; ii acres aad allowance ; haTia( there-
on erectel a one aad one-ha- lf story dwelling- -

house.
AL5U,

At the same time and place will be sold the
personal property of said decedent.

1 fcHJiS : uun.
HENRY A. CHRISTNER.

Administrator of A brahaa Chrlstner, dee d.
May 10.

50,000 LBS, WOOL VANTEO!

Mr A vents are strain eaarasxlne: Somerset and
sdjuiniDK eonntleswith a flue assortment of Horns- -

Maae
WOO LEX GOODS,

which we wish to eicbsnre r WOOI.. My
stock Is larger and more varied than ever before,
and we expMt to rlsit all oui customers in reason.

I want your wool, not for speculation, but to
work It np In our own county.

To those who will bring their wool to the Facto-
ry I will say that I have laid in much Urxer
stock of Oeneral Merchandise than eser before
wbteh 1 will be srlad to sell to yon or trade fur
yonr wool or other produce. My Stosk Woomrlete
in Dry Good, Notions. Boot and Shoes. Hats
and Caps, Oracerlea, Hardware, Queenswnre,
Ready .Made (Jlothlna;, Carpets, sta, at prices
that will surprise you.

Highest Prices Paid for
Wool in Cash or Trade.
New customers wishing as to call will please

send card !o

war 8. MORGAX,
Quemahonlng, P. O.,

May 10. MSMrtM VsMastty, fax.

N'OTICE TO CREDITORS, Ac

John Deeter and wlfe.'l Xu. 143 Nor. T. IsTt, la
me Aun of ionboo

to of Somerset Co.
VoL Asstt-nme- Air theJ benefit of creditors.

Notice I. hereby siren that the Assignor and
Assignee in the shore ease hare pmeated their
Detltlon to the Court ef Uoauoc Pleas of said
eounty. pray ins; lor aa order directlog the

to reeonrey the undisposed ef property te
the Assignor, and that the prayer of toe uetltlaav
ers will be grsnted unless objeclluos are hied be
fore Ma? S, ISC

ny orwr w we uwi.tt. U. TRENT.
ma?3 ProtbeUMtarr.

la order to bring mors ftally before the notice of
the people the value of a true aad tried reoMdy,
we hereby giro the follow ing reliable testimonial
from one of the many who bam been cured, aad
whoee repatatloa for reradty cannot be quee
tioued.

WooneruY, N. J. March 'JO, Utti.
Swarns 11 Bitters Oo. :

GirruanH I hare suffered with dyspepsia
and Its horrible effect for away years. Hare
spent hundreds of dollars with physicians and In
patent ssedieiacs, with no arail. Tharo been un-

able te eat meats ef any kind, and could not re-

tain water en my stomach, and was unable te
sleep at night. 1 was Induced to procure aad try
a bottle of your Swedish Bitters, and can coosci.
entloaly say its use was fallowed by beneneial
results. I eaa now sit down aad enjoy a hearty
meal ef stoats and vegetables of any kind, aad
have gained sixteen pounds In three weeks, aad
can cordially recommend It toothers.

Very respectfu'ly,
AUGUSTUS PR EH I

Proprietor of Woodbury City Coach Line, Prehl's
lalrery and Accommodation Stables.

The above statement eaa be relied on.
WM.lt 8COTT,

of the city of Woodbury, N. J.
Swedish Bitten is a sure core for dyiDrnsla.

kidney and llrer complaint, biliousness, aad all
diseases of the stomach. Olre U a trial and yon
will see that the test of Swedish Bitters is the
proof of Its merits. MaauMetured by SWED
ISH BITTERS CO., Woodbury, N. J. Sold by
an uruggisu at n cents per ootiie.

may 10.
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13 A FURELtY VEGETABLE REMEDY
rca irir-A- L Asa cxrri un.

A Sure njbjfuMo--f Cwe for ST1rnCouCoeOiphrACha, Diarrhea,
Ownbm, Cnmcy tMlsra, Summer Complaint, Sicfc Heajacr--s, Ktoiraigtn, Cut.bru1, f wal", rJwomatism, erto.

' rwe!Cy aae to tsw Internally or ertrrnsllr, and eertala to afford re Bet tiroitraa atturtf to be without it. Kd by an eruggisu st se aad ti.ee a botue.
PERRY DAVIS et SOX, Proprietors, Providence, B.

OUR NEW. STOIl
IS NOW OPEN! 1

We Orer SPECIAL BAESAIRs'te

BLACK and COLORED CASHMERE
.Also, a

IN

Full ot

Table Linens, Towels, and Eapkii;

CURTAIN NETS

CRETONNES ond WORSTED FRINGES, f
MESTIO and IMPORTED GINGHAMS.

CHEVIOTS and ZANZIBAR
SUITINGS!

GLOVES --AJETD EEOSZEK
In au EXDLKSS VARIETY, at the

ONE PRICE STORE OF

GEO. KEIPER & CO.

255 & 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, K

HENDERSON
DEALERS IXsT

F TT & 1ST
NO. 106 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

l' ;

TH15

THE

J'sJWountry

BLOCK,

STOCK!

LOW

eseMyg.reebeUer

Line

PIECE AND PATTERS.

I T TT IR, H

if

MUSICAL lKSTiTOIEKTS.

AND

MAKKET
Epsom Salts, ChloraV

.uraotce artic!i

MATERIALS!
Vitro!,

..Hihs

Fine Parlor, Chamber and Library Furnitur
We would respectfully call attention liens Somerset and adjoining couatlf

Large Elegant Furniture, Ooartateed Firo-ela- .
thaa Pittsburgh prices. Photographs and prices application. Undertaking

branches attended

IIEXDERSOX eft ALEXANDER,
Xo. 106 Clinton Street, Jetantw,Paprl

LOUIS LUCKH ARDT. JR..
K3 Clinton Street.

JOHNSTOWN,
WALT HAM, ELCIN, SPR INCFIELD, ROCK

FORD, HAMDEN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, Cold

liver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

A FiLL LIKE 8F CHOICE

G. T.
keeps stock leading .p-:l-

DRUGS, MEDICINES

I1ST

Alum, Borai, Sulphur. Rochoile
Potash, Camphor, Arabic, Si.lt Petre, Ac.

MavBT nrtiolM riM.M,e
BfiiSM Urglj twiiterlil. keflbcm

ih.ILln Estraeta. .Vanilla, lmoa. fce., put
nuvaMaJHg

BEST
In Dye Stuff! keep Logwood, Madder, Blue

meuieinea,August Flower,

Physicians' Presrrintkaa
RnMui...iVapors.
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Jaorse Indian Koot fU!s, Uj's Balm, e, fce.
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Famllr KerWDt filled with nn aad none hat Pure Dross
penned. Feocr mad TiAwt Artu-l.- a itmi v..t..w r.. r.k.u hi

Blank Books. School Books. P.iwil. ink
iarited to

and

Uvea (Mails ana bow Prices will secure the Drug Trade ef Snmerret County, then prf"
ire It. Call aad see me you wub to buy or not. JietpectiaUy.

W M
AT
hare lust oneaod eat one of the Inut

heat stooks ol goods erer brought to this eounty.
which am offering at

Dry rTatloaf, Drees floods. Queensware.
. Hardware, aad la ntet everything usually

aeps Uansllb BTOItElCoat forget that BAmiiAiae are to
Keelre la the goods
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fob sale
A valuable (arm eeataJaJag about On IfW'j

ad Stefr-r- e Arm. le) Illy le nny-ar- e mm
acres H I bo oaest Uek aad ropier nmoer -

osier Valley, twenty-tr- e aerea esrellent meed'S
eighty ame splendid grain and paacare land.
sides ether timber land, all well watered, lis)

stone en the Sana, good Irame bouse. ""
rain house aa-- t kef bam. Situated frvm I

nort. V R It mJlea. Laeolie. P. K. R
West Fairfield, eae aad oae-aai- f mile, wi

always be bead e eae grata aad bay an
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